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winnuence-jrttic- n yho brinj; mess-;ges.t- o

this Houses hich, although
;?theydo not appear 6n the journals

:jgotern it dtcisionsv Sir, tfie first
I. question that I aked on the subject
:it BritU relations uras, wlit is the
opinion of the cabinet What mea-

; gressr vy ell knowing mat wnat
ft'vr measures we- - jnight take they
ItWust execute them and therefore,

(sVlhatwe should haye their opinion on

frdrmi it cabinet minister toe) u fAfre

Z iQbent circUinsiance5, . sir, have given
s:nic-- nonaiariowiage-o- t cne iacw

. y

v,s . , T.nKBOM. T AN. .0.'
4.

, w

Yesterday "we reccired French
papers to the 15th kist.

jirttT-tfts- whoiectyiled worl 'T1
;rie srjutar tneasurcs, which
nas recomaiended and adopted
lessen hisQwn pntrotiae, toih.1,1

' t'c, tov - prq
crve peace, anu to- - render

iridepiind ence free dp m and hao-- Z

ness, permanent and . secure i
vybose political life will he transmit,
tld to posterity, in. the fairest paes
of histor) , aSJ a model of pujjj;
virtue and, tme patriotisin, jC
canyassinfor the: election of ano
ther Jresi3ent, and jin atternptiE"
to excite jealousies, and difthe'liarmony and unani mity 0!

nation, crisis
besides the low personal, abuse
wrchf while- - that1 subject was
under consideration,, has been le.
veiled at a great number of the
mot respectable members of this "

lHouse,;all of vvbich, I deem a
gross yjqlatioh of its dignity, and
the honor of the nation, and which

will set my face against while I
am honored . with a seat on this
tloor. Our rules on this subject
are either misconstrued or they are
defective I shall therefore propose

But. by this, said
Mr.TV I wish not to be understood
as haviag anV reference to the W
invectiveS, directed at myself, the
orfier day, by a member, whom I,
exercising a 'constitutional right,
called to-ord- er, when, in my opio-- 1

ion, he wasoutragihg decency and
decfoTum lbriew ; that only as a

stroke in the desperate struggle of
one, whojfrpm disappointment and

'chagrin, was politically strangled
by ftis own hands, and was yast

expiring I feel far above-being- .

fected by any thing of this kind
but I feel for the digni

ty orthis House, and for the repu-tatio- n

ofthe Araei;ican government
-- And' in order, if - possible, to

prevent thia kind of transgression
in future, f by bringing questions tf
order fairly before the chair and
the house, I vili submit the follow-

ing Resolution t 4Resohedy That when a member
is called; to order by any other, he

(
immediately stt down,-ac- d

the member calling the other to
order, shall -- then , be allowed to

state tire points, which he objects
to, as being out of order, so that

the decision of the chair and the

House, may be taken thereon.
Ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Clark said, as to the public

character,vho i3 theobject"of thefol-lowin- g

resolution, J, have long had

suspicions, and I have siacciouad,
from what I consider good autho-
rity, these, suspicions confirmed.
I have crood reason to believs that

a man hish in .office.n6 other

man than the Post-- M aster-Gene-r- ai

of the United States, has been

combining and machinating againn
the representatives of. the people,-an-

that he has used his efforts to

seduce a press Mr. Clark is u-

nderstood since to have aiiudedto
the Aurora to aid him in a claim

depending before this House. I

know the authority which-ccu-l-'

relieve this House from me nccti- -

sity cf discharging' what maybe

consideredan unpleasant duty, by

getting rid of what niay be called a

public nuisance. 'I;meati the Pr-

esident of the United States. Itis

because I believe that great and

good man, whose j greatest tau r,

if he has a fault, consists in his

goodness, hasndt beu fully info-

rmed ohthilibjectjthat this cQUrsC

had been rendered necessary.

have such confidence, in the p!"60-1-"

dent, that I helieve!, if he had re

ceive'd this information, h wpui

not have suffered this officer to n-ma- in

a ' moment in place,
good, t, and hohest himself,

listens to edr wgs who .surrou. 's

him, who extol this officer, ar"

whhper sweet things in his fav'f;

I think it a" duty I owe to

government to take; this step.
to the represent alive part of

have little apprenension, as Ikn
that in case of misconduct, the 1

lection-jcre- w, that admirable
jure of the sysum, will apply

abundant remedy. But when '

mcer in the"executive (leparn-- '

is found to be undesfrving oi r;'

fidence, it is right that the
should know it ; ? and with y

convictions I entertain, I

no t do rav duty if I did n vr--

this motion, befcre the end 1

r,r,fil nV-- LVh, h mav in ary'rr ;
.I I V 3 I JV I f 1 1 mm Li t V -

days
buthavitog beeamSceaSingly-ccU- -

in tftc duties ote solOJcr, o A

wHn.uic uuaiuco iioccupying myseir
nth inti1 nfa father ot a ta-- 1

imlyi.NotvUbing however, to- -
delavWcerihepublicatioaoftlie
Triatrtpeac
in JnnanrV of oiir constitutional a

slatuieattnat should be tommu jl
hieated; to; votv withquudelay t Jn ;

order that it may be:puDU$pea as
alavr iflhe Empire fg Iiphe at Munichth
nuary,..1805.

OLEON;
The S ecretary of State, ;

- H. B. MARAT

- Most pf the printipaiinKabitants
of Nsplesfaret Quitting that city
and territory, and retiring to airi
ly. , The royal ramiiv have not
yet repaired to that island, the on
ly possession, we tear, which yfiii
shortly remain to them.

A general and sweeping change
of the Austrian Ministry, as corn-- ;

plete to the full as that which is
about to take place itrtkis country,
was effected the day" before the
Treaty of Peace Was signed ; it
probably might have beeen theatric
quit non of that famous convention.

Dispatches were this morning
received by goVernment from Bct-li- h,

jwhich state, that an arrange-jne- nt

had taken place 'between, his
Prussian 'Majesty and Bonaparte,
in consequence of which the hlec?
torate of Hanover is to be occiu
pied by Prussian troops until the
ontlusionof a peace between the

belligerent powers.
Orders have, Ave believe, been

sent for the i remediate return ol
the British troops nair on the con-

tinent, and as there are a great
number of transports in the Wcser,
the I embarkation will take place
without delayll;

It is stated under th usual con-venie- nt

form of a rumour Irom the
banks of the Danube, tnat bO.003
French, under the command ot
Gen. Marmont, were to j m the
Austnans and take possession of
Bosnia and Servin lor th Empe-
ror Francis. This is excrcnelv
probable, it was promised that fov

the cesuons made bv Austria- - un
derjbe dictation of thi- - French Em-;pero- r;

the former should receive
an, y indemnity intheastv"

The new Kings ofVBavaria and
Wirtemberg, though not at open
war, have, through their subjects,
already com? to blows. Some buK
squKbbles have t:iken plae about
dewarvfttions, in which the troops
01 r.is iiajestypr wiTtembergwere
obtigffd to give way. The B;tva-riar- i

arniy was to b increased to
eighty tkousand men, a force, it
properly dlsciplirtvd, efficient to
;rove a most t lfjctual barrier to
any. sudden movement hereafter
on the part of Austria.

February 1.
I Orders have been irsued in

France for. renewing the prepar.
tions for the invasion cf England.
Thd fiotillatat Boulogne is to be
con$icJerablyaugm( nicd, : nd th
grarrd army is immediately to re-
turn to the coast.
;UAnother Insurrection in Italy,
vThe inhabitant of Parma are in

a st4te of rebellion against Boaa-partcsuitborit- y

; in consequence
;f Wliich JPrihce Eugene has ad- -

fe$sed a proclamation to them, in
which he threatens them wi'h ex
emlary vengeance, if they return
not immediately to their obedience
and: imphcitly submit to ths will ot
ineir oppressor.; j,-,

i4 The insurricctions in Parma an
Ligjuna Were.; encouraged by the
ebarkationof the Briiish and

HuiiM ;, troops at Naples, land ap- -
penr iq navc.ernDraced not oiily the
mass 01 tnepon!e,but the princi
pAt innaoiiants wno wcreatreadfeerf hevranny of
irenchM6riSH4d the allies ore
yailjed in Geian there is no
tloubt that the!whl rri

dm Si r Hvd r " P a I-- ? aa
!v;l heifenchfpapefs feiu a pro

Bubnapartc says, that? EnirianS
;mhai peae,?Provided ;c;v4lJ

rec' hcr : marmmb i est4biish
meiits I ViV" AAs- . - - - i --2."" -sWa-Mi- v Fox haial- -

I

loud acclamations of the populace fTv
.tfie afternoon, the friends of

mr. rox.cmica at uie crown
Anchor, Tavern. Afterinner, tht:

.first toast proposed bvMr. Fox
was The ,King He. aftsrwards
gave his customary toast 4 The
caasejqi iiocrty auoveruie woria.
$7ttlktin tJteGtanct Attiiyi

U General t. Cyr

pies, to punish the treason of tht:
tueen ana to precipitate irom anr
throne this culpable woman,
has violated in so shameless a man
ncrall that is held saed' among
men. At was endeavoured to in-

tercede '.'for'.her witr the EmperOr ;

he replied,. " Weri hostilities to
re-c- o ramehce and the nation to
support a thirty years war; so atro
cious an act' of perfidy could not I
be pardoned, ,J The Queen rof
Naples has ceased to reign. I his
last crime has completed .her des
tiny ; let her goto London to in-

crease the number of intriguers,
and form a sympathetic ink com--

initteewith Drake, Spencer,Smith,
rTaylor and Wickharxn she mav

also invite, if she pleases, Barou
D'Armfeldt, M. Fersen, D. An-traigue- s,

and the Monk Morus."

Madrid, deg. 22,

Troops are assembling near Se-

ville, whose destination is for Por-
tugal, to compel that power to shut
its ports-again- st the English. The
(1,000 Spanish troops first intended
for Etruria, are now. to make e
part of the expedition to Portugal.

Confirm
Ho use of tep re cntatives.

Thursday, March 27 ;

A communication was received
from the PostMasier-Gericra- l,

comprising a statement ofcontracts
made for earn ing the mail.

The following message re
ccivea irom tne rresi lent; 01 tne
U. States.
To the Senate and House ofRepre

tentative of IT. States- -
,- - J SS- Sl WS. Ill l

the limii'a betweeen the trritoiiea of the
U. 'States andSpata was Uiisettlcd, neither
party would hive innovated on the exLtiiig
state o. their respective positions. Some
r.me mce however, vre loamt that the
Spanish" authorities were, advancing irto
the d spuiCp country, to occupy new posts
ami make mew : en laments. Unwilling to
rake any measures whjch might preclude a
pcaceaVie accotnmdation ofdifferences, the
t.'ilrcert of the U. Staics were ordered to
caBue themselves witl.in the iccajntry 01:
this side of the Sabine river, which, by de
livery of its principle podtv Natchitoches,
wc uj!erstoodto have been itself delivered
up by Spain; aod at the same time, to per- -

mit nb adverse post to be takerr, iKr armed
men to remain, f ithin it. In constq'-unc-e

of tiiese orders, the commanding officer a:
Natchiioches..learnmgthat a party of Spa-his- h

traps had crossed the $ab:ne river,
and weie posting themselves on this side
the Adais Bent a detachment of his forcejto
reqaii--e them to w thdraw to the otter side
of the Sabine, which ihey acccordingly d d.

lhave tnought it proper to cora nunicate
to Congress tne letters detailing this inci-
dent, that they may fully understand the
State of things in that quarter, and be ena-
bled to make such provision for its security

--ts, in their wisdom, they shall deem suf- -

hcient. , TH; JEFFERSON.
Friday, March 21.

' Mr, Mum.ord, from the com
mittee to whom was referred a. re-
solution, prohibiting the importa-
tion of certa n articles from Great--

B itain, repo"rted a bill to prohibit
tne importation ol certain go ds.
wares, atrd merchandize; which
was referred to a cammittee of the
wholv House on Monday.

Mr, Thoinas said he wished to
make a motion to amend the rules
of the Aouse, and he would, in a
tew words, state the reasons which
influenced him.
- The bill said Mr. T. for a par-ti- al

non-importati- on of tle products
and minufacturas of Graat-Britai- n

is now be tore us, andwejshall soon
be again engaged on the subject o
our differences with that nation. A
subject which has been, and pro-baol- y

will be4 again embraced as a
theme ou which much of the pre-cio- ui

time of this House nas bep
spent,, and its dignirostrated,
in talking about and ani madverting
o.n, ; all" the little local, party divi-
sions,: which have .bet3u artfull v
attempted to be raised in defferent
sections Of this union . bv desiginc
individuals and new spaper writers,
but whicb,;as to principle, do" not

uk,,!! ,

r rtoruaru v. m In
betters; trom.r Uoiiana, or;me

4t,h, vyere . ye3te;rday. received --tn .

the city. Onc6F( these nention.
. fcport that Buonaparte had' de- -

iiiaded pi the king orPrUssia to I

hutpitst portsu against xw com-- ,
erce orvnglaji

subject a very serious Cjprespon- -

the courls of Paris and Berlin,' the
result of which is not stated.

The King of Sweden has with--

irawn nts minister icom tne oer--

mm Diet, after . giving a note
Which concludes, that his msje3ty
considers it beneath his dignity xq

tike any part in .the Jherations
of the Diet, so long as its decisions
SfiJl be pnder he influence of u--

urpation and selfishness.
, 1 he L'ords of the Council have

come to a determination, that
ships being' American property,
but notAmerican built sailing Un-

der ska-letter- s, cannot be consider-
ed American vessels ; and conse
quently are not entitled to import
into this kingdom, under the ,ct
of Sfih of his maiesty,chap. 97. If

Mr. biskine has been called up
to the House of Peers by the title
of.Baron Erkine, of Kestormel,
irithe County-o- f Cornwall.

February 1O.

We understand thar dispatches
announce that the King of Prussia
has taken possession of Hanover
in his own name, and imposed the
yath of allegiance on the different
authorities established. It is said
too that he refuses to allow the
German legion to rttu ft to Eng-
land, claimingthem as his subjects.
Another account states that it is
onlybe recruits that are not per-
muted to embark for England-I- t

a ; pears that government must
have strong reason to think that
1 he Cape of Gruid Hop, has betn
taken by the expedition under Sir
D. Baird. Three transports with
pmvisiohs have failed from Poru-notu- h

forthe Gaps, It was re
portejej someinie agpo,t that this
expedition Wbud first make an at-

tempt n so tie part of. Spanish A-meri-c.,

but it 6ccms toT havebeen
unlounded. 4

The a nnexation of 'the Electo- -

dominions was' announced by a j

Proclamation, dated theQth iastar.t
from Count Sthulburgh, who
nad previously been appoiated Go-vernor- of

Hanover.
In consequence of a very extra

ordinary and unprecedented step
:;iken by Count Schulenbcrg on
the part of the King of Prussia for
the administration of the civil go-

vernment of the Electorate ol
H.mover, his Britannic Majesty's
arms hve been taken down from
he tribunals and . public offices

ihrougnout Hanover ; and the se-

veral public functionaries prohibit
ed, under the severest penalties,
from maintaining any correspon-denc- e

whatever with the King of
G:e or with his English
or G:rm.in Ministers i 1

February 12.
Parliament have appropriated

40,000 pounds for the pay meat of
Mr. Pitt's debts; The vote was
unanimous. Mr. Pitt was a few
yea s since offered 100,000 pounds
by thc merchants, to remove his
embarrassments ; but he decline d
accepting it. N .

Letters fr'oni Holland of the 7h
instant, were yesterday received.
They confirm our former state
ment ot a proclamation having
been issued bv the DntrKJ " " - t 1

ment on tne 1st inst. forbidding,
aurfer severe penalties, the subjects
of Holland from holtlinir anv com
tnerciaior friendly intercourse what
ever with subjects of G. B. A post-
script toone of these letters, hoyv-eve- r?

adds, " that much of the se-
verity of the regulations which'af- -
ectcd the commercial interests of

tne eountry, more especially as
onnected with England,- has late-

ly been remitted, and a further re-'axat- iou

of those restraints is dailv
fxpectrd The Dujtch letters
contain no .other news of impor-
tance, ' ' '

, ; A ;;, -

JWC ' February 14.- - a : 5 Mh
We havii. been she wh: letteraIZ- - f?1? V cfrom an officer on board th expe--

"i . .V IUC ltlll 11131. UJC 1.1 Ctl VU(tII
vcellor of the Empire (Cambeceres)
Vwent to the Senate and made the
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following speech.
!i

fc Gentlemen If the Grand
IP7 laft lr' nrvtwrit
would kave received from him the
commuhicattons which the Empe-
ror, and King orders me to muk e

. ,to you. . The letter which his Ma--

jesty addressed to the Senate, ha i

ior its oojeci, to .lniorra you oil
I iwo 1 mporxau t part 1 cui a rs : i ne
one is the marriage of Prince Eu- -'

gene with the PyincesilAugusta,
daughter of his IMest trie King
of fiavaria. Thebther is the treaty
of Peace concluded at Presburg on
the 26th of DecemSer, and ratified
next day at the Pafcice of Schoen- '

brunh, near Vienna
' After paying'some compliments

to Prince Eugene, the Speech pro--cee-ds

: The marriage, shows
how much the Emperor appreciates
tlie fidelity of the ancient house of
Bavaria, vhcje , attachment to
France has at ail times been firm,
& how much his Majesty is touch.
ed witli the courage and fidelity of
Which the Bavaria nation and its
illustrious Chief hav given such

"t PJofs to( the dang'er1 of their great-ostantere- st,

Sec. &c. v

rom nts majesty tne iLmpe- -
; rcr, to the'$tnale: :

- SiLNATOH- S- Peace has been con
cluded at Preilmrjr, and ratified at'

ienmX and the hvj

afajiscen you
myself t& conditions tut harH
ing, eonie ume sifacreV acreedwith !

the KmrHvarion tfiar-

fp-jjerorot'As-
i

r . .

ity:v'augh
!iflhe:':ctleBfation

''&Jtetf&Aft'fc. hlfnnri of rieminincr ivi t K K.'

ilv":f.'-';"i.-

v;VtU0

mH:i;t;iiTi,i ap o tne orave-payaria- u pai
?;;itJpn(;who: haveVrenderd 'cIq

SWa: many :servi cirjandj HayctRewS :

PAc wmu wincniisAip,ig;!fti6sc
in rcaiityvst.


